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th-e day following as is u~ual in otDer cases of puhlic holidays. Unlesll
the law is amended, I believe, that the 12th day of February and the
12th day of October of this year should not be observed upon the day
following in the absence of a gubernatorial proclamation.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Statute, Constitutionality Of. Constitutional Law.
Senate Bill, No. 138, providing for the establishment of di5tricts in which the running of live stock at large is prohibited
is a constitutional measure.
February 9th, 1911.
Hon.Geo. McCone, Chairman,
Stock Growing and Grazing Committee,
Senate Chamber, Helena, Morltana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of Senate Bill No. 138, providing for the establishment of distrICits in which the running of livestock at large is pro'hibited, together wiuh your verbal request for an opinion upon the
con:stitutionality of thi,s poroposed measure.
Yoi1 are adviSied that in my opinion the bill is not subject to successful attack on the ground that it is ull'constitutional. A similar
bill known as House Bill No. 238, is now under consideration by the
live stock and public r~ge committee of th:e lower Ibranch of the legislatllire, and conceorning that bill, I addressed a letter on February 1st,
1911, holding that the law was un~'onstit\1tional and against public polio
cy. The provi,sions of this tbill are similar to the provisions of Senate
Bill No. 138, except that upon petition the -board of cbunty commissionel'S may under the provisions of Hou'S'e Bill No. 238 eSltablish thesa
closed districts'. That I think, is a.n objectionable feature in that it is
an attempt to delegate legislative power to the board of county commissioners. Senate Bill No. 138 avoid's rthiserror in that it reposes m
the people the power to say at an election held for the purpose, whether the district s,hall be created or not. Thl'! senate bill is distinctly a
local option law and the people having the power to decide by electtion whether the law s'hall become effective in their particular district, it is in my opinioll constitutional and would be so held Iby the
supreme court. In the case in re O'Brien 29 Mont. 530 a similar law
relating to the local option law concerning the sale of liquors was
'held to be constitntional, first, in that it is not a delegation of legislative power to the people; sE'<:!Ond. that the local option liquor law is
not violative of the constitutional proviSions prohibiting local or special legislation.; third, that the law is complete in its provisons, though
it takes effect in each connty only after the favorable vote of the people. The court in the case above referred to quotes with approval
the case of Territory vs. O'Connor, 5 Dak. 397; 41 N. W. 746, wherl:':
the Dakota court uses the following language:
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"MaJtters affecting the police, such as the sale of intoxicating drinks, running at large of cattle, and kindred' questions,
are so differently regarded in different localities that it has
been by no means uncommon to submit them to the people of
the locality to be affected by ch'eir exe!'<:ise; and laws so submitting 'such questions have been almost uniformly sustained,
though not always upon the same ground.
YoU! are therefore advised that the proposed Senate Bill No. 138,
is in my opinion a constitutional measure.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

House Bill No. 78, Amendment To. Teachers' Certificates,
Provision for Renewal Of.
Certificates, Professional and
Others, Provision For Ren~wal Of. Renewal, of Teachers'
Certificates.
Under House Bill No. 78, as amended, any person holding
pmfessional, first grade, second gmde or 1lhird grade certificates under the law existing prior to passage of such bill may
teaoh thereafter during the life of the certificate.
Any person holding a professional Or first grade certificat,~
may have the same renewed by the county superinten'dent;
and any person holding an unexpired first grad'e, second grade,
or third grade certificate, who makes application for eX'amination for a higher grade certificate is ent·itled to be credited
with the percentages on his last examination; provided SUCll
'percentage is at least eighty per cent.
February 9, 1911.
Mr. W. E. H3ll'mon,
Supt. Public Instruction,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of Feoruary Rth, requesting me to :prepare
such amendment to Hon"!e Bill !'ie. 78, as will enable those now holding certificates to tea;ch during the life of the certificate, and also
providing that the professional and first grade certificates may be renewed as now provided by law, I beg to say:
That I h'ave prepared .such an amendment by striking out in lines
89 and 90 of page 5, of the bill, th'e following words:
"provided that this Act s~all not affect any certificate now
in force"
and insert in lieu thereof the following:
"provided that any person now holding a professional grade
certificate, a first grade certificate, a second grade certificate
or a third grade certificate shall be permitted to teach there-

